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TH OF ALBERT 
GEE SUNDAY WAS 
OCK TO CROWELL

almost .sudden death o f Albert 
Sunday morning at 9 o’clock 

very sad realization to the 
and friends as well as a shock 

vho knew him. There had been 
alarming abou. his physical 

on. Indeed he appeared to have 1 
good health and was a young 
an apparently strong and vig- 

physique. Some weeks ago it is 
e doctor told him that his heart 

e.ik. but this was not considered | 
cr of grave concern, and even 
ay he showed no signs o f any- 1 
serious, and went home fr »m 
e of business after 10 o’clock 
;. sick shortly afterwards, 
worse until death came at the 

do stated Sunday morning, 
u - of death was assigned to 
it: : o f the brain of umleter- 
ongin.

was born January 2, 18!'*.
1 March 27. 1921, being 22 
months Hnd 25 days old when 

. He was married to Miss I.ot- 
n October 7, 1919, and had re- 
n Crowell ever since, lieing a 
r of the Magee Toggery, with 
l e had l>een actively connected, 
■sponded to the call of his eoun- 
r.g the war and went into na

ming at Sun Diego, California, 
u- discharged without having 
to actual service when the war 
He was a young man o f splen- 

im-ss qualifications and was 
by all who knew him. There 
cry evidence of a useful life be- 
ni. and that he would have 
to it with further maturity of 
med altogether probable. This 
rue, and the fact that he was 
becoming a prominent and 

citizen, renders his untimely 
serious loss to our country, 

ch young men as was Albert 
«t be the strength of the coun- 
the years to come, hence his 
s our loss.
deceased was a member of the

fraternity and was Senior 
f Crowell lodge at the time 

death. He was a member of 
ernon Commandery, Knight- 
r. Although a comparatively 
Mason he was a most active 
ealous one. He was also 
nder of the Gordon J. Ford 
merican Legion. During the 
at the church six ex-service 

ice representing the navy and 
he army, stood at attention 
the casket.
n evidence of the esteem with 
Xlbert was regarded the ser- 
t the Methodist church were 
the presence o f an overcrowd- 

se, ami a large company went 
cemetery to pay their last re- 
to the remains of this splendid 
man. The floral offerings 
any and beautiful, 
deceased is survived by his 
■ ~ mother, Mrs. Ft. M. Magee, 
ree brothers, R. R.. D. It. and 
all of whom reside at Crowell.
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Crowell Hen Pro
duces Egg of Second 
Size Reported in Texas

This is information given the New
by J. 1*. Tye of this city and the hen
belongs to him or his wite, h- did not 
say which: Mr. Tye g a v  in the di
mensions of tlie egg wiiii h w.i laid 
by one o f their Rhode Island Reds, bet 
right here the New- ha- to apol
ogize having lost the figure-, but the 

i circumference was somewhere about 
7 and 9 inches. Anyway Mr. Tye ha- 
kept up with the publicity that b 
gone through the papers about the

GOOD ROADS CAM
PAIGN ENLARGED; 
ELECTION ORDERED

YY hat the News has had to say with 
reference to tiie building of highways 
in Foard County has had to do only 
with highways so designated by the 
State Highway Commission. State
ments have been made ba *d on the 
assumption that our highways were to 
be thus designated, so with that 
thought in mind the News ha- men-

large eggs produced in different por- I tm,u‘<I the fact that bond, could be
tions o f the state 
is talking about, 

j So far as this writer i 
1 he can’L tell how big an i 

looking at it. he' measures 
their hunger-sati-fving -

und knows what he

concerned 
tg is by 
them bv
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San Ange 
a complete - 
Mexico &Or 
ration and propo,- 
homa and Text 
two English invi 
York banker will be in San An
gelo Tuesday. Cpoii their rejairt will 
largely be determined whether or not 
the Orient will be completed into Mex
ico, at Del Rio and at Presidio, a f
fording a Kansas City-to-Mexico City 
connection and a new short route to 
Topolobampn, on the Pacific coast.

Frederick Hurdle of London, an 
Orrient director, wealthy capitalist 
and a representative of English bond 
holders; W. S. Poole of London, heavy 
investor in both stock and notes of 
the Orient and London representative 
of the road, and Charles II. Jones, 
New York banker, will comprise the 
party. The inspection began Friday 
at Wichita, Kan., the present northern 
terminus o f the system.

The officials will be guests here 
Tuesday at a luncheon tendered by 
the board of city development and the 
Kiwanis club. In the event the visi
tors decide to make a trip by auto 
to Del Rio. along the 170-mile grade 
already established, committees will 
come here from Dei Rio. Sonora, El
dorado and Christoval to accompany 
them south.

The Londoners and the New 5 ork 
banker held important conferences 
late in the week in Kansas City, from 
which place reports have -tated that 
the visitors represent interests that 
are now financially able to complete i 
the Orient, in the event ’ hat condi
tions and prospects are favorable. | 
Consequently, more importance is at- j 
tached to the inspection than to any 
similar trip made over the Orient in 
ten years.

voted against the 15 cent special road 
and bridge fund to take care o f this
road construction without additional 
tax, which according to the informa
tion furnished is true. Bui our com-, 
nii-s otiers are not willing to restrict
the load building program t 
highways to be so designat 
'■..to Highway Commission, 
w rds, our commissioners 
le -t to build laterals along 
leading highways and give t 
a complete system of good i 
that particular, they are rii

Panhandle Press to 
Discuss the Division 
of Texas into 2 States

Qunnah. March 28.— It is under
stood here that at the Panhandle Press 
convention in April at Amarillo the 
question of agitating for the division 
o f the state so as to make the Pan
handle and Plains an entity in the 
union will be brought up. It is said 
that an organization will be perfected 
for the purpose uf inaugurating such 
propaganda. It is known that many 
o f the towns in the Panhandle are not 
loath to a division whereby the Pan
handle would become a new state. Op
position tu senators from other parts 
of thi date who declined to help redis- 
strict the wv t i- rampant, it is said, j

•WHERE ARE THE NINE?"

to one of An I i■le of them, when he s,avv he
•d by- the wax a . :. turned back. with i,i loud

in uther voice, gii tifn*d God; anil he fell upon
think it his f.u :t his fvet, giving h!ni thanks:
with the |and 1. > 

16.
a Samaritan.- -Luke 17:15-

fit* c >u 
■oads. In Ba • ■ til- above Si ripture w e ve

no the l e mi of the Bapti st pasto r at
ur pec.pie ids |mlp; t Sunday night. the subject

being, > re are the nine ? ”

INTERSCHOLASTIC 
MEET HELD HERE 

FRIDAY AND SAT.
The interscholastic meet for Foard 

County began ori Friday afternoon. 
March 25, at 8 o’clock with the spelling 
contest. The following were the con
testants: Seniors -Mattie Russell.
Crowell; Ibbie Middlebrooks, Marga
ret; Faye Alexander, Jamison; and 
Mattie Belle Rettig, Four Corners. 
The winners o f thi- event are not 
known a- the paper- wer • sent to 
Austin to be graded.

The remaining literary events wen- 
held in the school auditorium Friday 
evening. Crowell won the points in 
the debating since they w-ie the only 
contestants. Ernest King. Crowell 
won first place in the senior boy d.- 
lamation. In the senior rural boy dec
lamation Joe Cook. Four (

Quanah Chamber 
Will Push Claims 
for A. &  M. College

j According to information given the 
, News by T. L. Hughston o f Quanah, 
the Chamber of Commerce will make 
an effort to get the West Texas A. &. 
M. located at Idamsite.

From the most important points o f 
advantage a strong claim can be 
shown justifying the selection of this 
place. F irst o f all is the d  aracter o f 
the soil, which is characteristic in 
most respects to that o f all the great 

i agricultural portions of West Texas.
| It i- ;n the midst of an agricultural
country, 
gation s 
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rg 1 program will neces- 
• bigger bond issue than 
p >svd by the i ■ tition eir- 

$HM>,OOn bond eloe-cuiated calling fo: 
tier, and it ha- been changed from 
$100,00<t t> $ 150,000. The petition 
has the signatures of 99 citizens, and 
since 5u names are all that are neces
sary. the sentiment in fa-or of the 
issue is sufficient to warrant general 
approval, so the election is ordered.

The fact that the matter o f mainte

Th i-do was that of Jesus’ heal
ing of th • • n 1-, pers, but only one of 
tlie ten . reported t i have shown 
gratitaii for the blessing.

But all showed faith in that they 
obeyed the Lord and were healed. 
They ret gnized Jesus a- the Christ 
and believed him to be able to heal 
them of their disease. One readily 
under-tanas that healing was not then 
nor is it now conditioned upon the 
promise of remuneration of any char-

first place and John M enu, 
won second place. In the 
detlaimei's I’earl Stephens 

• as w inner of first pi: 
White o f Crowell, v 

; and Isabel! 
third. In th 
imers, Thelma Sims, o 

The senior boy det 
■ Kincaid, Crowell, fir- 
Hysinger. Margaret, e 
Rural junior girls. / i 
Corners, first place.

rners. 
Plain' 
senior 
of Ma

- i

a-
easy ae- 
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ur- from 
and the 
:h" Q A. 
directly 

territory 
the first

Self
senii

Thalia.

r Piain- 
laimers, 
t place; 
use sec- 
la Cook, 

Junior

ance must be provided for makes it | acter, not even was there the assur- 
ne- essary to vote a tax also, and it j ance that the afflicted would be 
has been figured that some 20 to 22 ; grateful when the disease was re- 
cents on the $100 valuation will take moved. Christ healed disease and for- 
care o f the bond issue and leave tha gave sins, as he does now, according 
special 15 cents for maintenance, j to human faith and through divine
which with the automobile fund, it is 
thought will be ample for mainte
nance purposes for all the highways 
now proposed. The program will be 
the construction of about 90 miles of 
road in the county, 50 of which will be 

| on our portions of highways desigrut- 
1-1 by the State Highway Commission 

1 and 00 miles extending into various 
; portions o f the county from these 
highways.

Whatever statements the News has 
made with reference to ‘ he supple
ment we are to get from the Govern
ment applies only to highways desig
nated by the State Highway Commis- 
sion and not to roads leading out from 

I these into the county, ur.le-s they con
nect points. A  highway to get help

grace, and whatever may be the ser
vice man renders to his Lord, if real, 
it must be as free as the blessings 
he has received.

But what about the nine? It was 
these to whom the preacher gave 
moe‘ attention. They represent those 
who seem to regard lightly their duty 
to him who has blessed them through 
the years. They art and live on the 
principle that they are the creditors 
and the whole world, God included, 
are the debtors. That class o f peo
ple would s.-ek pardon for their sins 
when they faee death, realizing then 
their need of pardon, and if restored 
to health upon the promise o f a bet
ter life, go back into sin. The preach
er said according to statistics 98 per

I from the Government must start from cent o f these prove to be mere pre- 
1 a point and go to another and must tentions, because divine favor is
be designate-!. So that roads running 
into the rural d istrietfj^ f course, • an 
not become state highways, and these

-ought though selfish motives. 
These are they whose conception of 
God and the plan o f salvation is

rally small grain crops are not 
. but there are a few instances 
volunteer oats are already 

Hlavaty Bros, near Marga- 
ught a handful o f oats to town 
y that were well headed. They 

a bunch o f wheat with rust, 
ile the leaves had quite a lot 
on them the stalks showed no 

f  being effected, and they are 
that it will disappear, as more 
ely it will with the coming of 

d snap the first o f the week. 
Glover tells of a field of bar- 

nsisting o f 75 acres, heading 
tty well all over the field. This 
arliest, he says he ever knew 

to head. This fact was report- 
he News about the 20th of

I’ECTOR TO BE HERE
inspector of schools will be 

d County April 4th, to inspect 
ools that have made applica- 
state aid. There are eight o f 
8 published in last week’s is- 
e amount asked for is $8,730.

ad Mrs. Paul Zeibig are here 
aton where they have been 
their home for several months.

closed his restaurant at that 
:d will go from here to Clovis,

rd Johnson and son came in 
k from Oklahoma and are vis- 
f- Johnson’s brother, B. John- 

other relatives.

Methodist Church Notes
Two weeks have slipped by us and 

the time to begin our meeting is 
about here, and I take this means to 

(call attention to this fact. Our meet- 
■ ing will begin next Sunday morning 
; and run on for two or three weeks.

It seems to me if there ever was a 
time when we ought to seek the Lord 
and consecrate our lives to him it is 
now. So we are going to make the ef
fort of our lives to get the church on 
higher "ground, and to reach and save 
every lost soul in and around Crowell.

We urge all Christian people to be
gin to pray for a gracious revival of 
old time religion that will bring all 
o f God’s children closer together and 
closer to God. May all malice and 
strife be blotted out forever and may 
we all walk together in that narrow 
road to the better world.

This meeting is for the whole town 
und we here and now give out this in
vitation to one and all to come and 
worship with us.

Remember, we begin Sunday morn
ing, April the .’’ rd.

J. H. HAMBLEN, Pastor.

must be constructed wholly at the ex- , either false r they are dominated by 
pense of the county. So the small tax self. They may lx- Christians out of
in this case is necessary.

But a 20 cent tax is a small item. 
Any one who travels the public road- 
will save that amount several times 
in the ran of a year, whatever his 
method of travel. I f  he travels by 
auto and uoes his hauling by truck 
good roads are even more necessary 
from the standpoint o f wear of ma
chinery, to -ay nothing o f the saving 
of time. So a small tax will not be

duty, or they may be unsaved. All 
who live within the bounds o f Christ
endom have tx'or. blessed by the prin
ciples of the Christian religion, and 
therefore are indebted to them, and 
man’s best service, freely rendered, is 
wholly within the bounds of duty.

The thought of gratitude here i- 
the great lesson, and it is ours to 
think it out and locate ourselves. 
Every man belongs to one of the two

ret, v 
Belle 

j Place 
; won 
decla 
view.

| Merit 
] Earl 
I ond.
. Four
girls, Gladys Carter, Crowell, first 
place; Emma Stephens, Margaret, sec
ond and Alfa Moore. Thalia, third 
place. Rural junior boys, Furl Huf- 
faker, first.

Winners o f the field mett, seniors; 
One hundred yard dash. Jack White, 

i Crowell, first place; Ray Austin of 
; Beaver, second place, and Glenn Jones 
i of Crowell, third place. In the broad 
j jump, Travis Hayes o f Crowell won 
; the first place. In the high jump, 
Travis Hayes and Leo Hlavaty of 
Crowell tied for first place. Travis 
Hayes of Crowell won first place in 
putting the shot; Jack White, second, 
and Ernest King, thini. In the discus 
throw Jack White o f Crowell won first 
place, Travis Hayes second, and 
nest King thini.

Juniors: In 50 yard dash, Jake Den
ton. Crowell, first; Murphy, Marga
ret. second. High jump, Murphy of 
Margaret won first place, and H r 
man Fox of Crowell won second. In 
the hr ad jump, Robert Long of 
Crowell won first, and Dunn of Mar
garet, second. In the shot put, Mur
phy of Margaret won first, and Dur.n 
of Margaret won second. In ha.-, ba. 
throw, Murphy o f Margaret won fir-t, 
Dunn of Margaret, second, and John 
Bray of Crowell, third. In running 
hop, step and jump, Robert Long 
Crowell won first, Owen Cork 
Crowell, second, and Fox i f  ('row 
third. In chinning the bar. Cea 
Mea-on and J. H. Lanier t—d for f- 
place and Clarence Johnson won si 
ond.

will assume the propo 
outright purchase o f t 
It is our understanding 
to be purchased, and 
is strictly adhered to, 
institution is located, 
ment prevails in its choice, everybody 
ought to be pleased.

trie institution 
whatever they 
ted that they 

rtior.s o f an 
he institution, 
that it is not 

if that policy 
wherever tho 

if good judg-

BASE BALL SEASON OPENS

The season for base ball has opened 
again, and the Crowell boys expect to 
make this the best of their history. 
Only two real games have been played,
one with Thalia and one with Padu
cah. The boys had an engagement 
with the Thalia team several days ago 
but this was merely a practice game. 
Saturday, however, they played Thalia 
here and won over them 14 to 2. Tue.x- 

E r -1 day o f this week they went to Padu-
cah anid ,ilayed th<* team there but did
not f.tlY quite st) well a- with the
Thahu team. But the game with
Badge:ah was a re a1 hart1 fought one.
the sc, beinu: 1 t*j 0 in favor of Pa-

The boys 
of ('rowel! I 
and help mi 
best in this 
are going t 
work on a

iiv anxious for the people 
• boost the Crowell team 
r.t- it th:s \eav one o f the 
par. of the State. They 
i i induct the season’s 
scale that will appeal to

those who like real high-class sport 
of this kind There w 1 be no Sun-

cheap an- 
derated on

f day *r:imes playec1 and nt
if noyin*r l*o \Veiyne>- will be i
1, the itt'ound.

t*iiie With this as their po!u-
rst season they hope to have

ion oi i 
likes

WINTER CAME AT LAST

a burden, but will mean a saving o f classes, the grateful or the ungrate- 
time and money and will add eonven i ful, and if he is as honest with him- 
ience to traffic.

Lovelady for City Marshal

self and with God as most men are 
with each other in matters of business, 
a proper adjustment of his religious 
life will appear easily possible, pro
vided the better impulses gain theP. S. Lovelady enters the race for 

City Marshal o f the City o f Crowell mastery
and asks that his name be presented It is probable that about the same 
as a candidate in this issue. He be- ratio of grateful and ungrateful ex- 
lieves if  one wants an office that he ists now— that is about one-tenth ex- 
should so state it publicly. press their gratitude through service.

Mr. Lovelady is serving i ut the un- while nir.e-tenths show ingratitude 
L. Huntley, who ; through lack o f service. "And one

ALLAN SANDERS OPENS
NEW CONFECTONERY

Allan Sanders opened up his new 
confectionery on the west side of th 
square the latter part of last week and 
reports things moving o ff fire. lie 
has a completely new and up-to-the- 
minute set o f fixtures, and Allan fits 
w l l  into his place as dispenser of soft 
drinks. There is every reason to be
lieve he will have a splendid trade in 
his line.

The fruit growers of the Abilene 
country, apprehensive o f the fruit 
crop, have been using smudge pots 
as a means o f protection against the 
recent frosts.

expired term of YV, 
was elected two years ago and who 
resigned later, Mr. Lovelady having 
been appointed to fill Mr. Huntley’s 
place. He has made Crowell a splen
did marshal and will be glad to have 
it for another term. He is not asking 
for the office because o f the remuner
ation he gets out of it alone, but is in 
a position to combine it with other 
matters which he has in hand and the

of them, when he saw he was healed 
turned back, with a loud v ice glori
fied God.”

S A Y S  W IL L IA M S O N  W IL L
PLANT COTTON AGAIN

C. C. Fox returned last week from a 1 
visit with his brother. L. D. Fox. of 
YY’icr, Texas, and says that that coun- , 

combination works well to hi* interest try is going on cotton again this year. | 
and to the interest of the city. This Mr. Fox says most of the land is own- | 
is true because few- men are situated wi by landlords who require their 
so that they could give this even a j tenants to plant cotton and they are 
portion o f their time, as can Mr. insisting on a big hrop. They tell |

Yes, this is Texas.
YY'e had almost forgotten whether 

we were in Florida or South America.
The winter has been unusually mild. 

Never in its history- have the oliii -t 
settlers seen such a winter. The 
north winds have been so few that one 
lias almost wondered whether or not 
the seasops are changing, and if sm. 
whether Texas ha- not been ntaved 
many miles further south than for
merly.

But. we learned Saturday nigh' and 
Sunday that we still live in grand Old 
Texas, for we had a real "north r" 
and then after a few days this wa
ft Mowed by the finest sandstorm in a 
year.

This change in the temperaturi 
makes the wheat farmers feel better 
than a few days ago. when the crop 
showed sign.' of serious injury by in n- 
son of rust. This change to dryer and 
colder temperature is regarded as the 
best thing for the wheat ‘hat could 
happen.

B-jt that’s the way with Texas. She 
plays with us and has us guessing but 
never fails to show up at last in un
disguised form. Great is Texas and 
great are Texans and both make 
team hard to boat. Come along if you 
happen to be out.

the co-operat 
Everybody 

games, and there is 
believe the boys will 
they have planned t< 
public’s demands 

Let us help an
lh -cr

for th« 
d expect 

>owell people, 
-d. clean ball 
cry reason to 
irry out what 

• do to meet the 
this particular, 
-.courage them in

BROWN COUNTY FARMERS 
WILL PLANT Ml CM COTTON

■J. T King, who mad ■ a visit to 
Brown County recently, reports an 
indisposition on the part of the farm
ers there to eut the cotton acreage. 
Some i f th- landlords, however, are 
m >re considerate of the t-nants’ in*

own, and are 
e 'he r nwn 

whateve" crops

ti-r* sts, as well a.- 
allowing them to 
judgment in planting 
th v think best fv>r them.

Speaking him-. If. Mr K sa d 
h-> intended t > cut I is cotton cr, •> ■ no 
half. !>jst year he planted 90 acres 
to c >ttiii and this yea~ he is catting 
it to 45 or 50.

G I N  N E K S ’ R E P O R T

owing report gives the gin- 
-es up to March 21, 1921. 
adjoining counties are here

Lovelady. them that since there is a movement 
to cut the cottou acreage all over the 
state now is the time for them to make 
a bi£ crop. This plan is working a 
great hardship on the tenants, but 
tht y have to comply with the demands

H. M. Ferrin brought the News 
force a couple o f nice bunches of his 
asparagus Saturday. Mr. Ferrin nev
er fails to have plenty o f asparagus
early in the spring, and it is very fine, j o f the landlords or move, 
indeed. Few people in the country 
try to raise this, but when it is once 
set it seems to be there to stay.

I The foil 
: neri figui 
i Foard and 
reported:

1920 191!)
Foard ...............  14.767 9.203

I Cottle . . 11,18.x 22,596
Hardeman . . _ . .  .. 22,772 20.63H
W ilbarger_____________ 24.970 28,839

i Knox - ........................ - 35,634 29.319
Williamson County still leads with 

1 157,678, as against 83,860 last year, 
i Ellis is second with 145,994, as against 
63,753 last year.

Mr. Fox says he saw worlds of cot- Soon after arriving there they re- 
to i lying out in the weather, some of oeived the sad news o f Albert Magee’s 
it o f the crop o f 191$. [death and returned home at once.

Ben Whitfield, Grady Magee and 
T. B. Klepper spent Saturday night 
in Vernon, going to Electro Sunday 
morning tv* attend the Easter services 
o f Vernon Commandery which were The erection o f a bungalo, 4 rooms 
held at the Grand Theatre in that city, and bath, was started this week for

J. R. Beverly. The house will be lo
cated ju«t east 
home.

of J. W. Beverly’s
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i here are at least two ways of effecting economy in 
buying your groceries, namely:

Price and Quality

One without the other may help, but both together help 
more, and it is our pleasure to be able to combine the 
two, which fact makes it possible for you to practice

Real economy here.

Industrial Transportation Co.
J. Y. WELCH, Manager

BEAYEIl NEWS
i By Special Correspondent) 

Beaver school losed Friday. t\e 
regret it very much as the pupils wen* 
doing1 so well.

Lovie Johnston up* nt Saturday night 
with Buford Randolph in the Jami
son community.

Robert By .si who has been ill wit! 
pneumonia for some time is improv
ing at this writing.

Jim Fanning, who has been visit in.
• < sister, Mrs. John M. Johnston. ’• ft 
Tin - 'av for Oklahoma.

F>,..* ■n.nu* Monday night. Me do! 
not know whether it will damage any-

The New Perfection Stoves
N E W  P E R F E C T I O N

jJjCookiStoveslandJJyeijs

f  &
< f J  f - L  _

amet Job
Iho had been attend- ■  

lb ,-i at Abilene r -  I
of March.

\V. F. Robbias and Mr. Chandler of 
i ,r.l City community visited del * 
M. Johnston am! family Sunday.

Mr. iiinl Mrs. Willie Grimes of Har- 
rold, Ti xas. spent the week-end wit!

:»t:.-r*s parents. Mr. and Mr-. C 
L. Gray.

Miss Susie Randolph of Jamisi • 
con mumty spent Sunday with her 
sister. Mrs Mack McGregor, of this 
community.

\ numVr of peopl* from this com
munity are attending the revival meet
ing at Foard City. We think it is a - 
(omplishing much good.

Frank Peoples and Olin McGregor 
sp,nt last week with their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. W M. Ranihlp .
■f the Jamis-m community

Johii Flandolph and sister. Mi--
UCY. andi Mi Sallie Si Ott left la-
evk fur Col!tin and Elllis cunt i
here the>y w ill visit frnmils and r*-l

The Be:iver boys pi a ye 1 basket bi.
.’it h the Crowell boys Wednesday

core wa - 10 to 16 in favor '
"rowtdl. On Thursday •it the Crow

ell courts they played Margaret, the 
•or wa- 12 and 1-1 in favor of Mar

garet.

There was an Faster egg hunt at 
Mrs. Laura Johnson’s Sunday for the 
grownups and one at Mrs. Maggie 
Johnson’s for the children. It was 
such a cold day we don’t imagine ther** 
was as large a crowd present as there 
would have been had the weather been 
pretty.

M A R G A R E T  M U S IN G S
i By Special Correspondent!

The last freeze did not stem to in
jure crops and fruit, hut it was rather 
severe on early gardens.

The old adage. “ If March cones in 
like a lamb, it will go out like a lion,’’ 
is about to be verified this year.

The Home Mission ladies held their 
meeting at the hall on Tuesday after
noon. They did not come to exhibit 
tie ir Faster bonnets but came prepar
ed to do good work.

Our most enterpising citizen. Mr. 
Graham, is building a conrr -te i liar 
or storm house. It will be tnrm- 
t roof and rat-proof, which is very es- 
-<*ntia! under the present circum
stances.

Our M. E. pastor has announced 
that there will be a pie eating at the 

| church on Friday evening. We did 
not learn the object of the supper, but 
no doubt it will be for some good pur- 
!>• 'se ami it will afford an opportunity 
to eat pies like our mothers used to 
make.

Our postmaster has gone to consid- i 
erable expense to have a nice post

a l

A  very fine stove 
indeed.

This stove uses a 
wick to absorb the 
oil. It has the long 
“ burner” and we 
think it undoubted
ly the best oil burn
ing stove made.

There is no stove 
that burns oil and 
uses a wick in do
ing it, we think, near so good as the N ew  Perfection.

W e also sell the Red Star Stove, a stove that has no wick of 
any kind, just a heavy cast iron bnrner, that burns any kind of 
approved liquid fuel or natural gas.

We believe the Red Star the Best O il Stove Made

W. R. WOMACK
FU R N ITU R E  AND  U N D E R TA K E R

Mrs. Burton o f Truscntt is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Joe White, o f this 
community.

Miss Maggie Kt ily returned Friday 
from a week’s visit over in the Lone 
Star community.

Mis- Maggie Kelly got her arm 
badly sprained Tuesday by a horse 

1 falling with her.

lamation contest at Crowell Friday 
night and visited friends there until 
Sunday.

Frost i a me Monday night 
whole thing. So guess w 
replant and eat dried l«e 
longer.

We had our first mess o f lettuce and 
ani'-tis Monday and w> re expecting 
to have other vegetables from the

ASPIRIN
Name ‘ B ,cr" n Genuine

I cant to buy all the hogs and cat
tle of any kind you have for sale.— 
S. B. Middlebrook, Margaret, Texas,
phone No. 245 2L-1S 42p

Let u- bring the Thor electric wash
ing machine to your home and show 
you how it will wash. M. S. Henry 
& Co.

'Warning' Lnless you see the name 
“ Bayer on package or on tablets you 
arc not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
year and proved safe bv millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the 
Bayer trackage for Colds, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Fain. 
Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticaeidtister 
o f Saiicylicatid. iti*>

Notice—After March 15th we will 
open at 7 a. m. and close at 9 p. m. 
Bring us yoar Ford troubles. We ap
preciate ur powonage md will 
guarantee satisfaction. So. A1 black* 
smithing and horse shoeing. W'e also 
have some oil barrels, just the thing 
for kerosine at $4.00. Stop and see 
us. Kempf Garage. Margaret, Tex.42

office and it affords the school chil
dren a fine place to do their -tunts, 
wrestle, scuffle and scrap, while the 
larger ones do their spooning and 
some of the boys out of school age 
make it their business to come for 
their mail about the time school 

I closes.

Everything nowadays works like the 
! old teeter board at the old red school 
house where I got my education. 
When one end went up the other end 
came down, and occasionally some one 

I fell o ff and got all broken up, and we 
are expecting some o f our people will 
get teetered before long. Hens have 
gone up to 20c per lb., eggs teetered ' 
down to a dime. Flour $5.00 to '
per 50 lb. sack, while wheat is $1.25! 
l*er bu. Hide- lc  per lb. and shoes j 
from $5.00 to $15.00 per pair ami ev- ! 
erything else a teetering. Buyers are 
offering $1.00 to *1.25 for the new 
crop of wheat It cost us that much . 
last year to harvest and thre.-h and' 
market the* crop and the* indications 
are that the expense will be nearly 

! the same this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis o* Crowell 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Glover at Gambleville.

There was a pie supper at Gamble- 
bille Friday night. It was well at
tended nd enjoyed by all.

Miss Edna Glover came home on 
a visit from Vernon where she is at 
tending a business iollege.

Ther* was a fruit supper at A. 1). . 
Mi Beth's Saturday night. It was 
well attended. A ll report a nice time.

The norther that struck Saturday 
night disappointed the Gambleville 
voungsers considerably, girls es- 
iallv.

Ed Peacock is trying to put on a • 
good outside appearance by putting 
a new coat of paint on his house 
this week.

The Gambleville boys have organ
ized a base ball team. They cleaned 
up their grounds Friday in the Frank 
Crews pasture one mile south of Gam- 1, 
ble.

Our sc hool started up again Monday.
It will continue two months longer. 
We are all certainly glad to have 
school again. Miss Cora Carter and 
Mrs. K ina Sanders are our teacher 
with whom we are well pleased.

L U C  
S T R I K E

“ITS TOAST!If,

CIG A R ETTE
No cigarette has 
the same delicious 
flavor as Lucky  
Strike. Because 
Lucky Strike is the 
toasted cigarette.

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern M arble and Stone Ci 

Line o f  Monuments
They are Texas’largest moo- 
ment manufacturers and cu 
•upply you with any design # 
quality o f either marble « 
granite you may want. W. 0 
W. mounments a apecialty. Al 
work guaranteed both as « 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Margaret, Texas

Beverly &  Beverly

Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

%  I T C H !
1 i GUARANTEED

ri ,8E A «  REMEDIES
f  'Hunt • S . lv ,  and So«p), fail In 

th » treatment o f Itch. R o m .  
King worm, T etter or other itch
ing skin ditrikei. T ry  this 
treatment m% our nth.

OWL DRUG STORE

GAMBLEVILLE ITEMS
I By Special Correspondent)

John Glover was sick all last week, 
but is better at present.

Some few o f this community are 
| K°'ng to plant feed this week.

Miss Estelle Little returned home 
with Miss Maggie Kelly from Lone 
Star Friday.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
IB.. Special Correspondent)

Hugh Shultz ha« bought the H. M. 
Ferrin farm.

J. B. R. Fox and wife were visitors 
in Crowell Saturday.

Carroll Lindsey and wife visited J. 
R. Gamble and family at Crowell
Tuesday.

R. W . Ingle and wife spent Monday 
night with Yancy Lindsey and wife 
near Thalia.

Miss Evelyn Gaines spent from 
Friday until Sunday with her cousin. 
Harold Banister, at Thalia who is
very ill.

Mrs. Latham Jones and little 
daughter, Margie, attended the dec- 
garden before very long but Jack

City Meat 
Market

—  /

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date mea 
market, together with packing house meats such ai 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. W ill al 
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother use< 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork fo 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage you want. I 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Propriet
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EVERETT M. H A N E Y , General Manager 
O. O. McCURDY. Assistant Manager 
M. L. HUGHSTON, Local Representative

REPRESENT TH E  VERN O N  OFFICE OF

The California State Life Insurance Co.

TH E  LAR G E ST  G E N E R AL AGENCY 
IN N O R TH W E S T  TE X A S

We Solicit Your Business, and Your Credit is Good

Invest—igate
[he New Thrift Policy
(ou save every dollar 

you put into it.

T. D. ROBERTS. Agent for

Missouri State Life 
Insurance Co.

l i  t lion fo r Sc hool T ru s te w
I - i! . i th.s may concern:

e is hereby given that there 
cl,I an election on Saturday the 
iy of April, anil the polls in said 
■ts shall bi opened at 8 o'clock, 
and shall not be closed before 

lb. p. m.. on said day for the 
,f electing School Trustee' 

h ..a school districts. Also
I, same day and place there 
be elected one County School 
v at large, anil one County 

k 1 Trustee for each commission- 
| precinct.

G. L. BURK,
Dunty Judge, Foard County, Tex.

1 Junior League Urogram
Leader—Jewell Brown.
Who -tueeeeded Moses ;»- leader of 

Israel? Deut. 31:7.—Hazel Dykes.
Whose name is given to the sixth 

book of the Bible? Charlott Gaines.
W iio is the first female ru'er men

tioned in the Bible? Judges 4:4. 
Irene Cock.

What was this ru er called? Judges 
4:7 Leslie Hart.

IHi.i was addressed by an angel a- 
a mighty man of valor? Judge*. 1:12.

Evelyn Hackleman.
W ho took 3(8) men out .if gii.nno and 

defeated the enemy? Judge* 7:7.— 
Gladys Carter.

Story.

Election Notice
An election will !,.• hel l in the city 

of Crovveli Tuesday, April 5. 11*21, for 
the purpose o'" electing o’ mayor, 
one city mars mil. one city *ccretary- 
treasurer and three aldermen, the 
terms of said officers, City of Crow
ell, having expired.

C. T. SCHLAGAI.. Muvor.

It is reported that the defendant in 
a certain notorious murder trial, which 
resulted in the acquittal of the ac
cused. has been offered large sums 
by publishers for the story o f her life, 
and is also much sought by moving 
picture concerns. Such things are a 
burning shame. He do not need tf 
tell the story of this cu»e in order that 
people should understand what we are 
talking about. Unfortunately, they 
are already fully informed as to that. 
It is a sordid story o f illicit love and 
a wrecked home with which we are 
becoming disgustingly familiar. It 
is a shame for publishers and picture 
men to seek to exploit this story for 
gain. It is a greater shame that the 
public taste for such things justifies 
purveyors to the public in thinking 
that such exploitation would bring 
great gain. I f  this woman 1 as a trace 
o f the womanhood which her defend
ers represented her as having, the 
only safe and decent thing for her to 
do is to learn some helpful work and 
remove herself from the public gaze 
in the quiet pursuit o f her occupa
tion. Similar cases show that people 
will pay’ their good money to satisfy 
a morbid curiosity, and then cast her 
o ff for having paraded her shame.— 
The Presbyterian Advance.

IR R IG A T IO N

Strayed—One < ,rrel pony, bald- 
faced, left hind foot white, set-fast 
on back. Will pay $.'>.00 for recovery. 
—J. E. Collins. tf

one caught hauling wood or 
assing in any way on the Hal- 

[ranch will be prosecuted to the
txtent of the law.— B. J. Glover,

ta

For Salt1— 10 head of young regis
tered Hereford calves, papers fur
nished—J. E. Bell tf

nan.

A few high-bred brown Leghorn 
roosters for sale.—Collins Wagon 
Yard. tf

Tiic disposition to underrate the 
value an-i possibilities o f the great 
area knows, as West Texas is persis
tent. Particularly is this true in 
those portions where the rainfall is 
not sufficient to assure crop pro
duction. Rec.-nt information from 
Washington bearing upon the grow
ing use of irrigation is likely to 
oine as a surprise to many Texans, 

who were under the impression that 
they had a fair knowledge o f what 
is going on in the State.

In a vague sort o f way most people 
know that irrigation is resorted to in 
West Texas, anil as a rule the thought 
brings to mind a more or less limited 
truck-growing area and tales of the 
enormous mosquitoes which frequent 
irrigation ditches. But the fact that 
there are literally thousands o f acres 
under irrigation in widely separated 
counties is not generally appreciated.

In Webb County, for instance, there 
arc 7,480 acres under irrigation, while 
up in the Panhandle Bailey County 
has 2,19'> acres. In Bexar nearly 
thirteen thousand acres are artificial-

%

V h e Chocolates 'with 
die ’Wonderful Centers

T H E Y  make you ‘ Choc
olate hungry ” ‘o look

rit them. Ail your fa", or
in ere be:a Oh. but the;
delicious ! Ani they
k* own to many? ur.gi;
in t! :s tov

T)i.CJ

Candy Cour.ter, in ha
some, fu!’-measure bo:

.re

Fergeson Bros.
T h e  ^ t& X c JU L  S to re

When You Buy a Lawn 
Mower

why not get one that will last a life 
time; that will keep in order with de
cent care?
W e  have made most thorough investigations 
and tests and our offering in mowers will meet 
perfectly your ideas and needs.

Come in and see for yourself. It is cheaper to 
own a good, new, perfect running machine than 
to worry along with the old one.

W/HDMU L 5 BUZlIfS M*/?/V£SS

S ^ X - liS O ^ y
eu*i itv * s t  evict _  X 9

H A R D W A R E I M P L E M E N T S  <,
C e c * /u  texAi

!y supplied with water. In the latter 
county, where existing works are com
pleted, it will be possible to water 
59,000 acres, or nearly a hundred 
square miles.—Dallas News

The fruit, melon and truck growers 
of South and East Texas have ap
pealed to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for relief from high 
freight rates, saying without the re
lief these industries are doomed. They 
ask for a 50 per cent reduction.

Choice corner lot in Vernon with 
! 5-room cottage, bath, sewerage, water ! 
| and electric lights for sale. Will take 
j in good automobile, some cash, bal
ance in monthly payments. Address 
Crowell Postoffice, X Y  Z.

1 __________________________1 a

!
Memorial Forests?

Memorial trees have been planted 
hv the hundreds in honor of the boys 
who fought In the great war. and 
hundreds will he planted yet in their 
honor says the American Forestry 
Magazine. But why stop with the 
planting of one tree in honor of eaohl 
Why not mnke it a half-acre, or even 
more for each, and bunch the plant
ing to make a forest? We an call it 
whatever we may. a township, a mu
nicipal. a county or a community for
est. letting it be distinctly understood 
that tr is to sene a* a memorial for
ever to those for whom planted.

Dr. M. M. Hart

Office Over Owl Drur Store

Office Phone 97 

Res. Phone 139

As Mr. Birdwell has moved away 
with his washing machines I will take 

! his laundry work at Thurman Hotel, 
and solicit the patronage of the town 
and surrounding country.— Mrs. W, 
Y. Grinilan. 42p

French Soil Restored
Of the 7.0000*8 acres of land In 

France made unfit for cultivation by 
the effects of hatfle from 1914 *0 1919. 
only 290.000 acre* will not be in a 
condition to permit sowing during tht 
next season

—

The recent cold wave is reported to 
1 have forced the mercury to 21 on the 
: plains and the entire fruit crop is i 
1 thought to have been destroyed. Even 
alfalfa is badly damaged.

Strayed from place at Margaret a 
4-year-old horse mule branded T —  on 
left thigh. Notify M. T. Iteinhardt. 
Margaret, Texas. 42p m k

D R  H . S C H I N D L E R
7)0mtist

Beil Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

As the result o f a storm in the ter
ritory of Longview Sunday night one 
person is dead and seven others in
jured.

Make your yard beautiful by cutting 
your grass with the Wveth lawn 
mower.—J. H. Self & Son-

Bring your binder canvass now to 
be repaired, get them ready for har
vest.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Lubbock is to hav'e a three-story 
hospital, the dirt having already been 
broken for the basement.

It ’s real economy in the long run to 
buy a John Deere grain binder.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

GENUINE

B U L L
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 
good cigarettes for

1 0 c
*) }L

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder
Anything in the way of 

building.

Inquire at either lumber 
Yard.

DODSON'S LIVER TONE
INSTEAD  OK CALOMEI 

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyses the liver. 
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas
ant. harmless "Dodson's Liver Tone 
under an ironclad, money-back guar- j 
ante? that it will regulate the liver, 
stomach and bowels better than calo
mel, without sickening or salivating

COME TO MY SHOP
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. W e do it right 
because

O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N TE E D

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U
C. B. GARLINC.HOUSP

2||H 9

*#..

* 4  . .
• U
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KEEP YMEUKA A M E R I C A N

Americans have b com" • > accus
tomed to the orderly working of their 
political institutions that they take 
everything as a matter of course. In
deed. to judge from the behavior of 
many citizens, it might he said with 
fairness that "familiarity breeds con
tempt.” We talk glibly about our 
blessings, but we do not soent to ap
preciate them over-much.

Take for example the recent change 
in administration of our national gov
ernment. A fter eight years of power 
one group moved out and another 
group moved in. There was no dis
play o f force, no fear of violence, no 
uncovering of plots. Officers of the 
retiring government met their succes
sors with every possible courtesy and 
help in getting a fair start. Cheers 
and good wishes front people of all 
parties followed the outgoing leaders 
and greeted the newcomers. It was a 
good deal like changing the watch on 
a ship at sea.

And all this was simply a symbol 
of something greater in the nation it
self. The reason for the change in 
personnel of Government was not per
sonal ambition, or political scheming, 
or armed force. The people of the 
country by their votes on election day 
registered a decision. That decision 
was final. It was made after full and 
free discussion without any element 
of coercion. Alternative policies and 
leadership were presented t< the elec
tors and they made their choice. I n- 
der fixed constitutional forms this 
choice automatically established it
self on March fourth. The old govern
ment went out; the new government 
went in. with no interruption of the 
business of the country.

Compare this with Russia or tier- 
many. Russia got rid of its ruler by 
murdering him and his family and by 
the usurpation of a proletarian dicta
tor who achieved and retained his 
power by bloodshed, terrorism, confis
cation. Germany exiled her ruler and 
scrapped his constitution. And both

| countries sit upon a -mouldering \el i 
1 enno which at any moment may blow 
: them to pieces.

It is this difference which cot sti- 
. tubs the glory and greatness of the 
American end of the other English- 
speaking nations. And it is this very 

1 difference which is the object of it- 
iK-ic i ., i . without and within. S '
, iig as America, the British Empire 

land Erance remain what they are, 
Russia cannot continue as th< home of 
class dictatorship and political vio
lence. Either we must come down to 

' h r level or sill- must come lip Vo i TS. if the American system is right the 
Russian system must he wrong, for 
they are as unlike as day and night.

W e have in our political institutions 
a priceless possession. Let us pre
serve and protect these institutions 
against foreign foes an I domestic 
traitors and prove our-elve.r worthy n! 
them by making them move effective. 
We shall cure American ills only by 
a wise and lawful use of American in
stitutions and a just enforcement of 
American law. Our safety lies in thi 
intelligence and character o f our peo
ple. — Leslie’s.

THE ADELI’HIAX CLUB

6000 Miles 6000 Miles

T ire s—GOODRICH—̂ Tires
is our business, and we believe we have the best 
that money can buy in quality and service.

W e have a limited supply of over-size tires for
FORD. M AXW ELL, DORT. CH EVRO LET and 
little 0\ ERLANDS, and can let you have them 
at the prices of regular-size tires ($21.00 on the 
wheel.)This is an extra ply tire and has the tough
est tread made.

Get yours now.

L .A . Beverly & G o.
6000 Miles 6000 Miles

The Adelphian Club met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Shirley with Mrs. doe Couch as hos
tess.

Early French Art was the subject 
under discussion with Mrs. T. E. Wom
ack as leader. Some f  the topics 
touched upon were: The patrons >f 
art in France and their influence in 
the development of art love, the types 
o f pictures painted hy Poussin and the 
importance of his establishing a school 

fiiiv arts in Paris. I.orain.ni’s pain: 
ings as to subject, style and charm, 
the effect the change in court-life of 
the l>th century held on art and the 
Work of Greuze, Verwt. Madame I.e 
P.ruir and David. #

Some of the current events were es
pecially good. Mrs. M. S. Henry dis
cussed Chicago _at length. She told 
of its growth from a village to a city 
ranking 4th in size in the world. She 
spoke o f its commercial .mportance, 
its record of being the cleanest city- 
on the globe, its manufactured prod
ucts, especially Pullman cars, its 
transportation facilities and its fu
ture possibilities.

The club was glad to welcome Mrs 
McGonagal as a guest.

A delicious ice-course was served.— 
Reporter.

B u ilt  B e t t e r - L a s t s  L o n g e r  
C o s t s  L e s s  to  O p e r a t e

It's real economy in the long run to buy a Johm D eere  G ra in  Binder. 
Its strong construction, the proper application of better materials, and its 
improvements to insure most effective operation under all conditions are 
apparent the minute you see it.

W ithout these unusual qualities no binder could possibly have built 
up the enviable reputation for service and long life that has been estab
lished by the John D eere in every grain grow ing section in Am erica.

J O H N  D E E R E  
G R A IN  B IN D E R

Crop Dope
W e had a talk this week with Mr. Mer

rill, manager for J. Rosenbaum Grain Co. 
in Texas, and he tells us that they now have 
a man traveling in every wheat state in the 
Union, who does nothing but follow up crop 
complaints, and reports every ,day to their 
head office in Chicago.

He tells us that at this writing the wheat 
condition is around 100 per cent perfect. 
Their opinion is if we do not have any 
crop scares that wheat will gradually work 
lower. If along in May we have a drouth 
or bug scare there is a chance for a rise.

Use your own judgment govern yourself 
accordingly.

ALLISON GRAIN COMPANY

' '  f  ' i *

Take the main frame, for example. 
P.'s strung, wide steel bar- are wide
ly overlapped and hot-riveted togeth
er. The main bearings are s e lf-  
aligning—there’s no twisting of th> 
frame or binding of the bearings.

The wheels are extra high and have 
wide traction-giving tires. They fur- 
i -h ample support for the machine 
and extra traction in wet fields.

The John Deere makes better bun
dles. Its three packers instead of 
two insure this. This binder handles 
extremely short or heavy tangled 
grain better than others with less- 
clogging— less scattered grain.

Its bundle carrier is unusually easy 
to operate- -little effort to dump or 
return to position—and it can be ad- 
justed as wear develops to keep it in
easy-working order.

The Quick Turn Truck is another 
feature you will like. It keeps the 
binder running straight, permits 
square turns, takes o ff side draft 
from the horses, and. because its axle 
i> flexible mounted, the wheels hold to 
the ground.

There is no other binder that will 
give you the years o f satisfactory 
service that you can get with the 
John Deere— it’s real economy to buy 
this better machine.

M.S. Henry & Co.
T H E  HOUSE OF SERVICE

Junior League Program
Section B 

Subject— Missions.
Leader— Vergie Donaldson. 
Scripture lesson. I Psalm.
Drill— ‘‘One brave little member,” by- 

twenty children.
Missions and minding— ( has. Fer- 

geson.
What I ’ll Give Him.—Joe Roark.

The country along the T. & P. in 
West Texas has launched a roadbuild
ing campaign that is said to surpass 
that o f any other section . mbracing 
an equal number of counties in the 
state. The total amount to be spent 
on the Bankhead highway, including 
laterals, will be more than $4,000,000 
in the seven counties west of Big 
Spring.

B. Y. P. l\ Program
Subject— What is my part ?
Leader in charge— Anna Mae Ellis. 
At home— Mary Billington.
At school— Anna Lee Long.
At the gate— (First sp.-; kt-r.i Mae 

King.

Second speaker— Bernice Long. 
Third speaker— Winnifrei Crowell. 
A t church— Annie Lee Cannon.
As a citizen— Lucile Ellis.
Poem, “ Your Lawn.”— Ola Carter. 
Closing prayer—Miss Una Self.

Knox City Sanitarn
A nice quiet homelike pla 
where you can have the a 
forts of a home with the 
vantages of a light, sanit 
up-to-date operating 
ready for any emerfi 
Under the care of the best 
nurses with my careful 
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surge*
—

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile, Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

Stove 
Shining Bright

•  «
G ive* a brilliant flo s s y  shine t. __ 
does not rub off or dust o ff—that 
anneals to the Iron -that last* tour 
times as lontf as any other.

Black Silk Stove Polish
U In a c lass by Itself. -It’a more
carsfut/y made and inader v ~ 
from  better materials•'

Try it on your parlor 
stove, youreuok ituva
or your ana ranov.
If you don’t Pm! it 
the boot polish you 
rv->r used, your 
hardw are or 
grocery <l >»l**r i-»

| authorised to re-
1 f u n d  y o u r

(Booty, ^

. Th*r9,m“ A ,
I’
Get a Can TODAY

W e  S e l l  L u m b e r
and building material as reason
able as any one else, as good ns 
any one else.

But we do render a grade of S E R V IC E  in this 
that you can find nowhere else.

It is our pride that our customers do not havf 
building worries.

R f * V / C f  F t  R S I (JUA  / / r K A /

© W »  C . A M K K 0 N  <n  (  o  .l
vv f K I R K P A T R I C K ,  M G R  

Lu m b e r  & b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l
C R O W E L L

1 a m .



Whether your trouble is Indigestion, a tired feelihg 

or just a cold, whether you want complexion helps, den

tifrices or anything known to high-class drug service, 

you will find it here.

It is our aim that our drug service be entirely ade
quate to your needs at all times.

W e  invite you to this store in the certainty of being 

able to please and satisfy you.

c o u r t  r  s y

Cr o w e l l

*• April * ; rn» e|l, Texas. April .1. 1921 TUB FOAKD COUNTT NEWS
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iRDS, Surgesi.

T H E N :

You  will always have a receipt.

'i our check book record will pre
vent a repayment of the same bill.

Your credit will be better, your 
standing higher.

It is more convenient, it is safer, it 
is more dignified and business-like.

W e  solicit your checking account.

T H E  B A  H A  TH A T  B A C K S  THE E A R  H E R

The Bank of Crowlll
( V M IN C O R PO R A TE D )

l #  BELL, PR E S ID E H T  V  
T.H. BELL ACTIVE V P R E S  
a  a  B E LL, C A S H / E P

CAPITAL
% 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C R O W E L L ,

T E X A S

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf. ;

| II. I). Poland, contractor and build- 
' er, phone 22'!.

Km- Sale Some registered Poland 
China pigs.— R. A. Wells.

1 have a second hand piano to trade 
for cow.— W. C. McKown. t f

Barred Rock eggs, $1.50 and $2.00 
per setting.— Mrs. Lee Ribble, 42p

John Deere binders are better. Let 
us show you.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Nell Melton o f San Antonio is 
here this week visiting the Self fam- 

| ilii s.

“ Goodrich best in the long run.” Get 
that oversize, $21.00.— L. A. Beverly 
& Co. 42

1 have for sale a Moline cotton 
planter, price $50.00.— A. M. Lough- 
miller. 42

Built better, lasts longer, costs less 
to • perate John Deere binders.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

The Queen incubator recommended | 
by A. &. M. College. We have them. !

| —J. H. Self & Sons.
!

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
were among those who attended the j 
ball game at Paducah Tuesday.

Have your canvass repaired early j 
t'or your binders, be prepared to cut | 
your wheat.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Lost— Black portfolio or hand bag, 
on highway west of Crowell. Return ! 
to News office for reward.— F. C. I 

1 Bates.

Tomato plants ready for transplant- i 
ing by 1st o f April. Plants to supply
the demand this season.— Mrs. Lee 
Ribble.

NEW CORSETS

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Buicks.-

1921 model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

Lawrence Kimsey was in Vernon
|Tj. day.

Maize for sale, three miles west of 
|Thalia.—G. G. Crews. t f

Picture show at the opera house ev- 
|ery night beginning promptly at 7:45.

“ Goodrich best in the long run.”  Get 
Ithat oversize, $21.00.— L. A. Beverly 
| A Co. 42

Jim Komar and Elzie Youngblood 
■were here Monday afternoon front
I Vernon.

I have some second hand listers and 
I cultivators and one go-devil for sale. 
|—J. H. Carter. 42

Bob Bontar has moved from Ver- 
Inon to Crowd and is working in C. T. 
[Schlagal's barber shop.

Rev. S. II. Holmes was here Mon- 
Iday afternoon from Vernon to attend 
| the funeral o f Albert Magee.

The T. E. L. Class will serve meat 
lloaf and sauce, hot biscuit, fruit salad, 
j ice tea, coffee and cream and cake on 
first Monday, April 4th. Price 75c.

Ice < ream on Sunday at the Sani- 
i tary Cafe.

I Sudan grass seed 10c per pound at 
! A. L. Johnson’s.

j “ Goodrich best in the long run." Get 
, that oversize, $21.00.— L. A. Beverly 
& Co. 42

Alonzo Bain was here Monday from 
I Dallas to attend the funeral o f Albert 
L Magee.

I It ’s real economy in the long run to 
I buy a John Deere grain binder.— M. 
! S. Henry ,Vr Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope were hen 
Sunday from Quanah. Mrs. Cope re
mained over till Tuesday.

I f  you want a threshing outfit. I 
have one in good shape. See or phone 
mo, phone 165.— W. J. Carter.

For Sal*— S. C. White Leghorn eggs. 
$1.00 per setting.— L. C. Jones, phone 

1 7-2 short rings, Margaret, Tex. 44p

J. W. Ellis is having a home built 
| in the east part of town on the site 
where the old J. W. Cope residence 
stood before it burned several years 
ago.

42p

A. W. Pierce b moving t Henrietta 
this week where he will make his 
home. The News will follow the 
Pierce family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hays and chil- 
Iren came up from Wichita Falls Sun

day afternoon on account of the death 
! of Albert Magee.

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, j 
[ dark rich red, eggs $1.00 per 15. See,
1 phone or write me.— Mrs. Pete Gam- 
| ble, Thalia, Texas. 46p

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Summers and : 
daughter. Miss Mona, were over from 
Quanah Sunday afternoon on account 
of the death of Albert Magee.

Gordon Gribble came home last Sat
urday from Dallas where he completed 
a business course at the Metropolitan 
Business College. He will visit his 
parents here for a week before re- 

' turning to Dallas.

Registered Poland China pigs— 10 
I gilts 6 months old, 1 male pig, a real 
pig, sired by Improver and Smooth 
King dam, 30 March pigs just the size 

1 for club pigs, terms made to club 
members.— Fergeson Bros, and Char
lie Blevins. tf

j
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bain were here 

from Wichita Falls Sunday afternoon 
and Monday on account of the death 

| o f their son-in-law, Albert Magee.
| They returned home Tuesday accom
panied by Mrs. Albert Mag;-e who will 

! visit them for a short time.

Just in a big shipment of the 
celebrated L a  Resista Corsets 
in all kinds and styles.

The L a  Resista stay is unbreak
able and gives as a spring with 
every move of the body.

For comfort they cannot be 
beat.

All sizes in back and front lace.

Self Dry Goods Co.
Mode! Bakery bread now 10c a loaf. | Let us bring the Thor electric wash- Mr. and Mrs Rus- Magee. Raymond

t , » ling machine to vour home and show Cyrus and Mrs. Joe Magee « i  QuanahGood nnlch cow, Jersey grade, for I , , . . .  . .. .
vou how it will wash.— M. S. Henrv were here Monday afternoon to attendsale.— Robt. Cole. 44p : • .
A- Co. the funeral of Albert Magee.

30 Registered Hereford Kansas and
Missouri bulls for sale.—J. M. Hill, t f

Geo. Self attended the Commandery 
Easter services at Electra Sunday.

John Deere binders are better. Let 
us show you.—M. S. Henry & Co. ;

Queen incubator, only one left, 
eighty-five egg, $18.50.—J. H. Self ; 
& Sons.

For Sale— Some fresh Jersey milch 
cows, the prices are right.—Jim Sim
mons. route 1. 42n

It's real economy in the long run to j 
I buy a John Deere grain binder.— M.
! S. Henry & Co.

One registered highbred Jersey ; 
bull. $5.00 cash at time of service.—
Collins Wagon Yard.

Get your lawn mower before the 
grass gets high, the Wyeth is the 
best.—J. H. Self & Sons.

reason- 
food as

in this

o not have I

Miss May Opal Cole, teacher in the 
> Hamlin schools, spent the week-end in 
j Crowell the guest o f Miss Ila B. 
Tarver.

For Sale— One business lot between 
Johnson's feed store and Edgin's 
blacksmith shop. Inquire at Collins 
wagon yard. t f

Strayed from niy place 4 miles 
northwest of Crowell a black mare 
mule 14 hands high, blind in left eye. 
— Lee Roy Cox. 42p ]

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Owens have gone 
! to Oklahoma City where George will 
take a course in wireless telegraphy. 
He will be there for one year and 
will finish with two years in Indiana. 
George is receiving this training from 
the Government.

M iss Hazel Kinchloe and Charles R. 
Bryson were married last Sunday a ft
ernoon at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kinchloe. Bro. 
Hamblen performed the ceremony. 
Charley is a former Foard County boy 
but now lives in Snyder, Okla.

The sing song class conducted by W. 
H. Dunagan at the Baptist church 
meets every Tuesday night at 8:00 
o’clock. Every pupil should bo pres
ent at all meetings. Parents should 
come out and help encourage the chil- 

j dren, in so doing you will help to ad
vance a good work. All who have sub
scribed to the class come Tuesday 
night prepared to pay up. 42

*

Better Poultry on the Farm
Is a Necessary Part o f the New Order of Things
The world needs more poultry and the farmer who keeps 

abreast of the times should not be lax in taking advantage 
of the enormous demand.

Poultry raising is pleasant and may be made of distinct 
profit to the farmer if he will follow strictly the three fol
lowing essentials to profitable poultry production.

A.

B.

C.

All operations must be put on a scientific basis, re
garding care of poultry, housing facilities, etc.
A careful study of the market demands as to qual
ity and the high standard of excellence to be main
tained.
Observance of marketing problems, in order 
make disposition to the very best advantage.

Good poultry is a safe investment. We urge you to In
crease your poultry supply and shall be glad to assist you if 
you will call upon us.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M, L  HUGHSTON, Vice Presklent 
SAM CREWS, Cashier

T :*

to

V i
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Old Line Companies
T. N. BELL,

i

T K K S P A »  \ o l I - l  N u T U  i i \ M
shir-.g, hui.; i:g. • - i.-nir FOR CITY OFFICE
linj.- in the Worsham <ic 2 »hn-
- < 1 ! i u a ; W  it. J . h i. * A i \ _ ' .** j . i '1..

5-P P

Tresspass Notice
* to give notice that 
on my place is fori 
S Bell.

rgain m sine
36-inch Avery Separator and 40 X ^0 A v e r y  Gas 
le, only been run one season, in extra  good condi- 
cost $8,000.00 last year, will sell same ôr $ 3,000.00 
d in the next week or two. If not as stated above 
yay all expenses to any one after looking same 

This machine has been under shed and well 
for.

f N N  P A C E ,  Haskell, Texas

Notice of Road ltond Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

I property tuxpay mg voters
<>f r ird County. Texus:

Take notice that nr. elect: m will lx?
: the 7th ,iav of .lav. 1921.

v. I ar i County, T>xa-. to ueter- 
mii.. if -aid county -hall is-uc bonds 

; f a (hall be levied in payment 
•hereof, in «ibedit-nct to an election or- 
. . , • t* re . • . -. o Commissioners
• j r  . u t:i '.."h nay of March. 1921. 

which is as follows: 
ii ■ i js- > . Man h. 1921.

■ m uit " f  Foard
• . -V. Texas, convened in special

:i;c r«-_ n.iv am place 
irt i < a? Crowell, 

.... in- .-b-r- of the court, to
il t i,. L. Burk. County Judge; C. 
I> Stephenson, t onimissior.. r of Pre-
• ;n -. No. 1: John I.. Hunter. Commis- 
- i tier of Precinct No. 2: H. K. Davis,
1 ..in;. . - -loner f 1‘recir.ct N d; J. B. 
Em- y. * uniioss toner of Precinct No. 
1. being present, came on to be consid
er r,-i the petition of J. A Wrurht and 
.*' other persons, praying that bonds 
be issued by said Foard County, in the 
-uni of $150,000.00, bearing 5Vi> per 
ent rate of interest, maturing at such

times us may be fixed by the commis
sioners court, serially or otherwise, 
riot to exceed thirty years from date 
thereof, for the purpose of construct- 
ng. maintaining and operating ma-

• adamized. traveled or paved roads 
arid turnpikes, or in aid thereof, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property of -aid county, sub
ject to taxation f  >r the purpose of

Men s Overalls
We have Men’s Overalls in 

$2.40 Denim 

A t

$1.35
Per Pair

W . A llison  M ercan tile  C o,
Margaret, Texas

paying the interest on said bonds and 
t provide a sinking fund for the re- 
dempt n thereof at maturity: and 

I: app, aring to the court that said 
petition i~ signed by more than fifty 
of the resident property taxpaving 
voters 'f said Foard County; and 

It further appear.i.g tiiat the 
amount of bonds to be issued will not 
exceed one-fourth of the assessed val
uation ■ f  thi real property of said 
Foard County; and

1: 1- Th rif'orc Considered and Or
dered by tile court that an election be 
held ill .-aid county on the 7th day of 
May. 11*21. which i- not less than 
thirty days from the date o f this or
der. to determine whether or not the 
bonds of said county shall be issued 
in the amount of $150,000 (!U bearing 
3Sr per cent rate of interest, and ma
turing at ,-uih times as may bo fixed 
by th, commissioners court, serially 
or otherwise, not to exceed thirty 
years from the date thereof; anil 
whethi r or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property of said county, sub
ject to taxation, for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said bonds and 
provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity.

The said election shall be held un- . 
der- the provisions o f Articles 627 to, 
641. inclusive of Chapter 2, Title 16. 
Revised Statutes 1911 as amended by ! 
Section 1. Chapter 203, Acts of 1917, 
Regular Session.

All persons who are legally uuali- ; 
fit- i voters of this State and of this | 
( ounty. and who are resident prop
erty taxpayers in this County, shall | 
be entitled to vote at said election and I 
all voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words: "For the issuance of 
ponds and the levying of the tax in 
payment thereof."

And those opposed shall have writ- 
> ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: "Against the issuance of 
bonds and the levying o f the tax in 
the payment thereof.”

The polling places and presiding o f
ficers „ f  said election shall be re
spectively as follows:

A t southeast part of court house in 
town of Crowell, Foard County, Tex
as, with Troy Erwin as presiding o ffi
cer of voting precinct No. 1;

At northeast part of court house in 
the town of Crowell, hoard County, 
Texas, with C. P. Sandifer as presid
ing officer o f voting precinct No. 2:

At southwest part of court house 
in town o f Crowell. Foard County, 
Texas, with B. F. Ivie as presiding 
officer of voting precinct No. 3;

At northwest part of court house in 
town of Crowell. Foard County. Tex
as, with \\. I-. Thomson as presiding 
officer of voting precinct No. 4;

At Margaret school house in Foard 
County. Texas, ith Walter B. Taylor 
as presiding officer' of voting pre
cinct No. 5;

At < h •. Hathaway building in east 
art of town n: Thalia, Foard County, 

Texas, with Walter Johnson as pre-I 
siding offi r of v-.ting precinct No. 6. I 

At Thalia -chool house in west part 
'd town ' i Thalia, Four County,; 
lexa-, with V . S. Tarver as presiding 
officer of voting precinct No. 7:

A t hoard • ity school house in hoard 
County, Texas, with J. II McDaniel 
as presiding offuer of voting precinct I 
No. 8:

At Black school house in Foard 
County. Texas, with S. W. Gentry as! 
presiding o ff . er of voting precinct I 
No. 9;
, At V iviar, o ,l house in Foard I 

County, Texas, with .1. B. Iiasberry 
as presiding officer of voting precinct i 
No. 10;

At Woodman hall in Ruyland in 
hoard ( ounty. Texas, with R. D. Ger
man as presiding officer of voting 
precinct No. 11;

At Good i reek school house in i 
hoard County. Texas, with P. M. 
Hinkle as presiding officer of voting ! 
precinct No. 12.

The manner of holding said election ' 
-hall b. governed by the general laws ' 
of the State o f Texas regulating 
general elections, when not in con
flict with the provisions of the stat
utes hereinabove referred to.

Notice of said election shall be giv-, 
en by publication of a copy o f this or
der in the Foard County News, a ' 
newspaper published in the county, for ! 
four surei-s.-ive weeks before the date i 
o f said election and, in addition there
to. there shall he posted other copies 
Of th order at three public places in 
the county, one of which shall lie at 
the fcourt house door, for three weeks 
prior to said election.

The (.ounty Judge is hereby directed 
to cause aid notices to be published 
” a as hereinabove directed
***** further orders are reserved until 
the returns o f said election are made 
by the duly authorize,! election offi- 
cers and received by this court.

Given under my hand, w ith the seal 
of the commissioners court a ff xed. 
th:- th- _'iith dav of Mare 1921. 
(Seal> »,. L. BURK.
15 County Judge. Foard County. Tex.

V. I*. M issionary Society

The \ oung Peoples Missionary So
ciety met February the 22nd at the 
home o f M rs. H. E. Fergeson yvith 
Miss Winnie Beidleman as hostes 
Fifteen members res|>onded to roll 
•til. The less-in on Brazil was then 

discussed. Tee name- of Miss Inez 
Sloan uni Mr- T. 1». Robert- yvt-re 
added to out roll. At th, close of 
th,- meeting refreshments were sen. 
e,i t<> the members

• *n Friday afternoon, March 25th. 
Mr.-. Bruee was hostess to the V P. 
M Society. A fter a short business 
session the program for the day was

Mrs. Rude Magee, the lesson op the 
mi*s onurit s in Africa was dis i - 1 
A- this completed our study on : r- 
eign Missionaries,”  it wa d, led 
tiiat we select a new study at ou-' r ... 
:nes- meeting, which will be Apr th, 
at the church.

At the conclusion o f the le- * 
hostess s'-rved an ice course. Pr 
Reporter.

How a Rat Nearly Destroyed 
Mrs. L. Bowen's vR. 1.) House

'F  n months we wouldn't so into the c ' l  - 1 
ing a 1«*: rat One night it set our wh< k kit* ti< n a 
fire by • hewing matches The n**lt day. we - •
ugly thing with Rat-'nip—just »»nr cake ku -y 
up tud ..ave a smell. Thre- size . J5c. 6S. . it ;5, 

Sold an J guaranteed by
Owl Drug Store and 
M. S. Henry & Co.

SAVE THE ROOF
The roof of your building is important, as well 
as the foundation, and in order to prolong its 
life paint is essential. Vi e have black roof 
paint that will preserve the roof, fill the cracks 

and stop the leaks, at 75 cents per gallon, 
which is many times cheaper than a new roof. 
 ̂ou can save the roof at a ridiculously* low 

cost.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
S u ccesso rs to

C. T. H ERRING  LU M BER CO.

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

Feed and When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

A ll kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON

Fat Hogs and Cattle
W a n t e d

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or wiite

Z E K E  B E L L



GOOD reasons for 
using SMITH’S Best

rocers

b  s m i t h

The highly 
nutritive content 
of Smith's Best 
Flour furnishes 
an equivalent o f  
•note Hour to 
the sack— it 
goes further.

Extra Specials
Art* 'la m if. cltiling Paper

From Cotton J.inters

For Saturday only, which will 
save you many dollars on a 
few purchases.

LOOK AT THEM
1 Lot Gingham 25c value - - - 18c
1 Lot Gingham 20c value - - - 13 l-2c
1 Lot Printed Voile $1.00 - - - 79c
1 Lot Crepe De Chine Shirting

$3.50 v a l u e .........................$2.49
1 Lot Silk Shirting $2.00 value - $1.39
1 Lot Men s Overalls 240 weight $1.19

Da I March 28. With the cori-
tiii'je I price of i,i ton Ijnter-. in-
‘•re ■ • e inton is fi.-ing* : .ntiif *d 
in the manufacture of paper pulp I'ruin 
thi- material, accontir..*■ to tin* Re
search Department of tn* • T " t e  
< h uIht  of Commerce, wn ha- r<
(T*i '1 many requests for
of this new industry. 1
lift Merected, ,*r are in th*
erect ion. at < 'oinnieivc,
Teiin. Aujru»>ta, <ia.. an*
Ya . for the manufacture
pulp from cotton linters.
have boon received by
('ha!iiber **f Commerce
cities where the advinbiii
jlljBf aueh factories is now
sit leftalien.

The forest products la
th. 1 S. 1 » « * jpartment *f
r«-‘ antly mailt• an exhaust
the va b l e  of cotton lintel

Cecil Company, Inc.
Crowell, T exas

For Sale
Sweet potato slips, cabbage and to

mato plants. Have 500 bushels of 
pure Nancy Hall pumpkin yam -v.c 
bedded and 000 bushels of four other 
kinds. Write for circular.
43p T. JONES Co CO.. Clarendon, T< \.

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland

China Hogs
*orne fin«  

sor"e gilts. „  .. . 
n0K y°u want I have it.

young boars,
i f  it’a a good

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

mat, rial, and its conclusion .-tat ■ 
“ Pulp made from cotton lintcis ana 
shavings is well suited for the manu 
fa ture of book, writing, blotting and 
other high grades o f paper, and i- it 
least the equal o f the best grades of 
wood pulp used for tiiis purpose; ,f 
the paper industry will avail itself if 
this new source o f raw material, there 
i '  every indication that a large ton
nage can be produced, and at a cost 
to compete with wood pulp.”

Hawk Makes Fatal Mistake.
The other day tie* family of I*. TV 

M -Ionv of liiilnystnwn S' I 'a ard
a . i,,-h of breaking ctn«« and dt*< »v- 
crod a hay window broken, mid fh p- 
ph.c helplessly about the floor a v

; hawk.
Kn.nkcd to the floor. nNn « »>  a 

fn-lily stuffed rlneneck pleasant
H I  I, l in s s o l  M a l - l i i l t 'V  had sh a • 111f

( ’OC'HRAIN (JETS
TWO YE \K<; 1 U  ES

TWO OTHER C \SES

Aspermont, Texas. March 2*'.- B. 
J. Cochrain, sentenied to two years 
in State prison by a jury her late 
yesterday on a charge id' life insur
ance fraud, will face two indictu cuts 
in connection with tin* "empty vavi ” 
case at the next term of court. .Judge 
Chapman yesterday ordered tin ad-' 
ditional cases against Cochra n c o n 

tinued until the next term.
He also ordered continued the . a-es 

against C. O. Hoggett ard Wayne 
, Ussury, alleged accompli . e< in the 
hoax which involved the framini. of 
the subterfuge "burial" of Cochrain 
and the subse |Uent alleged swindling 
of two fraternal societies out of about 
$5,000. Hoggett faces seven indi< t- 
ments and Usgury four.

Cochrain was sentenced to two 
years yesterday on a charge of se
curing $5,000 front a Dallas insurance 
company through his "fake" death. 
The jury deliberated eight hours b< 
fore returning a verdict.

Cochrain was a prosperous farmer 
and the father of five children. He 
was supposed to have died March 10,
1019. The funeral ceremony was gone 
through and the coffin buried. Three 
insurance policies were paid to his 
widow. Mrs. Cochrain died in May.
1020. more than a year after the fake 
funeral. In October, 1920. more than 
eighteen months after he was "bur
ied.” Cochrain was arrested on a goat 
ranch near Sterling City. Prior to 
that time the grave had been opened 
and the coffin found empty.

Petroleum.
Kansas ranked third in the produc

tion of petroleum in IMS according 
to publication of tlic I'nlted States 
geological survey, lust oft the pre". 
received by .1. C. Mohler, secretary of 
tt,P slate board of agriculture. I'ali- 
foniin ranked first and Oklahoma sec
ond.

The production of Oklahoma was 
given as 103.347,070 barrels. California 
P7.5S1.907 barrels and Kansas 45,451,- 
017 barrels. The increase in petro
leum products was much greater In 
Kansus than In any other stale, 
amounting to a gain of $.914,802 bar
rels. as compared to 6,330 740 barrels 
In Texas. 4.050 400 barrels In l.oulsi 
ana and 3.054.447 barrels In California. 
The report shows a falling off of pro- 
duet Inn ,n "klnhonm In 1918. as coue 
oared to 1017. of 4.160,401 barrel**.

Hear a
pure Voice !

MO R E  be«nrfiil than a
sweet silver bell, more 

exquisite than any other musi
cal sound in the world, -is the 
human voice when it is p u re . 

But rare! Extremely rare I 
***■ M r. Edison tested 3800 singers.

Only 22 sang pure notes.

<Z&  N E W  E D I S O N
Pfc— jraffc **th a S rn tlm

Come in and hear Case, 
Hempei, Chalmers, and other 
artists Mr. Edison has picked 
for their purity of tone. The 
N ew  Edison R e C urates these 
magnificent voices so perfectly 
that there is no difference be
tween R k-Crkated voice and 
original voice. It gives y o u  
their every enchanting beauty.

Given to every
one who vote* 
in our "moat-tn- 
•eraadeg Arnett-

New Pumice Stone.
\ inulerinl noted bv a commerce re- 

port ns promising Increased future use 
l» "Koku Sekl.' n Japanese variety of 
pumb e -tone. It is found only tn the 
si* ill group of .Vi 1 j 1 mu islands <V*w 
Islands), lying off Hie Idzu peninsula 
about 30 miles south of Tokyo It lias 
la on used locally from ancient times 
as a building mat* rial: but irsi great 
tensile strength, durability and resist, 
n n ce  to temperature of i .J imi d egrees  
Centigrade adapt it especially for bolt
er and fiirnnee construction as well 
as filings for safes and refrigerator 
Insulation. It can lie easily cui. lakes 
nails and car. be painted or plated 
with me’ al.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.

School Trustee* Election Notice
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be held ur, election on the 2nd day 
of April, 11*21. same being the tirst 
Saturday in April, for the purp -e 
of electing four white trust* , - to 
serve for a period of two years 
trustees f the I rowel 1 In leson lent 
School District. Crowell, Texas. Said 
election to be held at the Bounty court 
house in Crowell. Fear l Count;.. 
Texas, in compliance with an order of 
the Bor.nl o f Trustees of -aid school 
district, and the polls in iii district 
shall he opened at 8 o’clock, a. :n. and 
shall be closed at t’> o'clock p. m. on 
said day.

This order being issued by a spe* *ai 
meeting o f the Board of Trustee- tin

der .late *.f March 22. l:*21.
T. M. BEVERLY,

I’re- ..... of I! a: t Trustees.
IL 11 MACKE

Secretary o f Board.

For Sale—Whit Leghorn hatching; 
egg's $1.5u per 15. >7 ' ) per hundred, 
baby chick- $2>>.0i> p.-r hundred, certi
fied standard bred by A. & M. Col- 
leg* Mrs. R. E. S . ,s. ! art City, 
Texas.

If vour car gives you trouble 
at night bring it to me at my 
garage east of Ben Easley’s 
riace. Do work only at night.— 
Bruce Lee. tf

r . ball h aring. 16-inch 
.1. H. Self Sons.

B e  S u r e  It’ s  a  R u m e ly
Over 80 Years ogee- when the idea of power on the 

f  :r had hardly yet kindled the Rumely idial in 
powtr farming machinery building was bo n the 
i. .d to design and build farm power equipment so 
supremely good that it could not be surpassed.

And now for over 80 years every step in th* process 
of designing and building Rumely product- has been 
hel l (irmly to this ideal. Years of hard farm service 
have proved the supremacy of Rumely design, and like
wise the superiority of its construction.

Take the Rumely OilPull tractor, of which there are 
four sires. It is the only tractor guaranteed to bum 
kerosene under all conditions at all loads up to its full 
brake horsepower. It has an unequaled record for 
long life -many of the first OilPulls built, over 12 
years ago, are still working as steadily as ever. It is 
the only tractor possessing the distinct advantage of 
an oil cooling system. It is the only tractor with a 
double lubrication system.

Then there is the Rumely Ideal separator, five

J. H. Self & Sons

excl.
thri

sue
.V-.

in the 
world

different sizes. Like th< OilPull tractor, it has 
and advanced features of construction. It 
last and clean and has a remarkable capacity.

The Rumely Universal stt- inter i- built in thri 
B lilt complete in the Rumt ly shops, unparallt U* 
consumption of fuel and water, and kn> n th 
over for its steaming qualities. the JJnivtr - 1 steamer 
held- the highe«t rank a- the standard steamer * the 
world.

The new Rumely 1 ■ ton farm truck is especially 
designed for farm conditions and is the result of a 
long period of experimentation and investigation by the 
Company's engineers. Every feature has been tried 
and found eminently satisfactory for farm truck use.

If on your farm you want power farming equipment 
that will do your work well, at an uncommonly low 
cost for fuel and upkeep, and will hold up under the 
strain of hard work year after year for an unusual num
ber of years, then make your choice a Rumely. Let ua 
help you make your selection.

Crowell, Texas

<*
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Quality Clothes at the 
New Price Level

This is a season of test for many a store.

W e  are meeting the new conditions with known, 
guaranteed clothes, made, bought and sold on 
the new price level.

Those that we offer you this Spring are as near 
to normal in dollar-for-dollar value as clothes can
be made todav.* «*

Styleplus are again S25, S30, S-35

These are A m erica's known clothes of m edium  
price. W hen prices were on the upgrade. Style- 
plus quality and tailoring were steadily improved 
in keeping with the increased cost. Now  that 
such prices as $25, $30  and $35 are again pos
sible, this heightened qualit\ is maintained and 
guaranteed. Finer than ever, vet lower priced.
E X C E P T IO N A L  value!

^ ou can find no more attractive offerings any
where. Broad variety-assured satisfaction.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. f 1921

The Crowell boy* base ball team 
played the Thalia boys here Weilnes- 
Jan, the score stood .> to 1C in tuvor 
t>£ Thalia.

Quite a few from here attended the 
declamation contest at Crowell last 
Friday right.

Mr and Mrs Hnley Capps of 
Crowell visited relatives and friends 

| here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cate- >f Cates- J ville visited Mrs. Cates’ parents here,

: here Sunday.
Mrs. Jesse Owens dnd baby returned 

Tuesday from Knox County where she 
I visited relatives.

Mrs. Capp Adkins and baby o f the 
Plainvlew community visited in Thalia 

| Tuseday afternoon.
Miss Winne Beidleman of Crowell 

spent a few days heu last week with 
I t r ousin. Miss I’au.j e I’ iitj?-

Mis- Laura Caldwell of near Ray- 
land is spending several days with , 
Ima and Odessie Moore this week.

The Thalia boys base ball team play- | 
j ed Crowell Friday at Crowell. The 
I score stood 4 to 15 in favor o f Crowell. |

Mrs. A C. Phillips and children 
I spent Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. I 

Fit i Rennels. in the Ray lurid commu- 
nity.

! Ray land and Thalia boys played ball 
j on tin Thalia ground Tuesday after- 
noon. The score* wus 11 to t in x.\not 
, f Thalia.

Mr Lar.gluy returned home Monday 
from some point east where hi was ; 
railed to the bedside o f his l ister who  ̂
was very ill.

Evelyn Gaines, teacher of the Ayers- j 
\ille school, spent from Friday until 
Sunday r.iirht here m the home of her 
ur.de, Walter BanisCr.

The pupils in the rooms of Misses , 
Lula Cowley and Mattie Belle CLoat j 
and Mrs. Belle Thompson enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt near the school build
ing Monday afternoon.

A large crowd attended church a. 
the Methodist church Saturday and 
Sunday. Dinner was served on the 
ground Saturday and the children en
joyed an egg hunt in the afternoon.

W. M., A. B., and Charley Wisdom. 
Garland Bums and family. Fred 
Brown, Sylvan Haney. Claud Abston. 
Arther and Grover Phillips attended 
the funeral of Albert Magee at Crow
ell Monday afternoon.

WORLD HAS CHANGEO LITTLE

Oldest and Largest

For Sale— Pure bred S. C. An ona 
eggs for hatching. $1.00 per 15.—L. C. 
Richter. Thalia, Tixns. 43p

Built better, lasts longer, costs le: 
to operate John Deere binders.—? 

Henrv Co.

E C Z E N A P
Money back without question 
if H U N T  S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
' Hunt’ s Salve and Soap .fail in 
the treatment of Itch. Eczema.
Ri ngworm.Tetter or other itch- 
: .g skin diseases Try  thie 
treatment at our ri&k.

O W L  I )R l  G S T O K E

Dr. Hines Clark

PH

SOLD >TAN D \KI> MEAT MARKET
> m • condition* seem to justify but 

"tie meat market in Crowell, 1 have 
decided to ->• 1 the Standard Meat 
Market, and the same is taken over 
by Mr. Bell, who owns the other mar
ket.

1 wisi tv thank those who gave me 
their trade and will be glad that you 
t ’ !,■: y. ,r trade to the City Market.

P. 0. W ILLIAMS.

The Cnivemor has withdrawn the 
ra re  r- fr. m Galveston, after their 
having G.-.-v in that city since last Oc- 
o *>er n < innertion with the Long
shoremen’s strike.

A e: \va> recently electrocuted at
L o'.1 svil!,- when hi« rain-soaked hat 
■ r , teu.'hc! a live wire charged by 

vt. The man died instant-

Busiest and Best

THALIA NEWS
i By Special Correspondent)

Herbert Richter is on the sick li.-t 
this week.

Mr. Chapman sold a horse to T in 
Abston Monday.

Mrs. Allen Shultz wa • shopping In 
5 ernon Friday.

Pete Gamble was in this cemmunny 
Monday buying yearlings.

Grandma Webb, mother t." Bailey 
Webb, is very ill at this writing.

Jeff Fleming and Frank Richter left 
last week for their new home near ( 
Tohoka.

Mrs. A. 11. Hudgens visited her 
brother. Tinnie Tarver, in this c tv 
Saturday.

Little Harrold Banister has been 
dangerously ill with pneumonia the 
past week.

v s:c:an a:.
W ,„... f , e. f' ur miles smith of

'■"r 1 ‘ “ K' SOUR STOMACHtip

Office Russe 11 Budding over 

O w l Drug Store

Grcair. J a lb.. >ix days in the, 
eek. at Ringgold's.

INDIGESTION

Hot an ! 'Jo!d Baths

Patton s back from Fort Thedford’s B'ack-DraagM Highly
•-!. where he pent the v inter. Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re
sulting from Torpid

First Cla33 Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In F ery Particular

C. r . S C H L A G A L , Proprietor

Liver.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRUCE &  W ALLACE, Proprs.

Eist Nashville, Tenn — The effic
iency of Thcdfird's Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, la 
vouched far by Mr. W. N\ Parsons, a 
grocer of this city. “ It Is without 
doubt thn beat liver medicine, and I 
don't believe I could get aion^ without 
It I tak" p for .-our stomach, head
ache, bad liver, indigestion, and all 
other troubb ; that are the result of 
a torpid liver,

“ I have known and used it for years, 
and tan and do highly r ommend it 
to every one. i won't go to bed with
out it in the house. It will do all It 
cla.m; to do. I can't say enough for 
It."

Many other men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught just as Mr Parsons describes 
—valuable In regulating the liver to 
Its normal functions, and la cleansing 
the bowels of impurities

T *:'dford'.s Black Draught liver medi
cine is the original and only genuine. 
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask for Thedford's.

Like Pence de Leon, People Todaj 
Are Apt to Betlevo What They 

Want to Believe.
----- •

Ponce de Leon didn't originate tĥ  
Idea of a spring of eternal youth. Thai
whs not In his mind when lie sailed 
far the new world. He sailed with 
Columbus upon the latter's second trip 
mid was appointed governor of Port< 
Rico, where he believed gold existed 
iu abundance. While exploring the l»  
land lie met an old savage, who told 
tmn that not only was there gold to 
be found In another country to tho 
northward, but also there existed In 
the land a spring whose water! 
brought eternal youth. So the rest- 
less adventurer set out upon hi! 
seun h and discovered Florida.

All of which Is stated not because 
tlie information Is new, but to call at
tention to the fact that Ponce de l.eon 
believed the eternal youth proposition 
because lie wanted to, remarks a writ
er in the Columbus Dispatch. All ol 
us, to this good day. do the sains 
thing. We believe that which we de
sire to believe whether it is good or 
bad. We believe the scandals we heat 
about others when we want to be
lieve them and we reject iboin if vvt 
do not want t■> believe such things of 
the persons lunnoeied with the semi 
dal.

Further, we umiMIv hear that which 
we are de-irou-i of bearing. The wily 
old savage w inted to go; rid of Ponce 
de Leon. He knew enough of human 
nature and of Spanish nature to be 
aware that gold—and youth—would 
prove highly interesting to the invader. 
That was what Ponce do Leon was ex
pecting to hear—especially the stoy 
of gold. Bui the old savage, to make 
the gold story all the stronger arid to 
lure the invader from the island all 
the more surely, added the eternal 
youth proposition to the story which 
the explorer was expecting to hear— 
and thereby x n he successful in rid 
ding his Island home of a troublesome 
character.

Superstitions.
J be Woman's Pros- (lull gave a 

parly at an Jnd aruipolls hotel, which 
was followed by a playlet. The 
woman vvie had charge of the prop
erty list. in her excitement, forgot that 
a broom and dustpan wen among the 
articles needed. At the last moment, 
as the gin-sts were arriving, she 
'" 'bed  ■: • -tairs and started to enter
ttie elevator with the articles. The j 

d man in charge halted her i
and s ,|,f;

' -'I 1 "n "it ''.an’t take that broom 
up in^this elevator."

She tri>' | to explain that it was to 
tie used in o playlet ami had been for
gotten. that she would tuck It away 
in a corner, anil it could not possibly 
Interfeie with any one's comfort on 
the trip up. "No," be replied. “ You 
can take the dustpan all rigid, hut 
woman, not for anything would I take 
a broom in my elevator. Why, don't 
you know It Is bad lurk?"

Fhe didn't know It, but she had to 
get out of the car, and smilingly 
walked up the nine floors.

Bring Us Your
C R E A M

Wednesdays and Saturdays

W e  are able to handle 

it in any quantity.

Still Buying Eggs at Highest Market Price

Adcock 8  Matthews
Grocery Co.

Ringgold Bldg Two Phones 263 and 321

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

F E E D  A N D  C O A L
W e  are in the Feed andCoal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS &  ALLISON

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
just right. Put dependence in our mehanics. 

W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E. SW AIM
Successor to

B U R K S & SW A IM

Photographic Work
Done promptly

AT

S I N K ’S S T U D I O
LUCILE FERGUSON. Mgr.

#


